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dpyng wxt ziriay

`llMcgind lM .ziriaXA Exn` lFcB §¨¨¨§©§¦¦¨©§ª¨
,mc` lk`nl`nbEln EPOn oiUFr oi` §©£©¨¨¥¦¦¤§§¨

Fpi`W lke .dndAl xnFl Kixv oi`e ,mc`l̈¨¨§¥¨¦©©§¥¨§¨¤¥
`nbEln EPOn oiUFr ,mc` lk`nl cgin§ª¨§©£©¨¨¦¦¤§§¨
`l cgin Fpi`W lke .dndAl `l la` ,mc`l̈¨¨£¨Ÿ©§¥¨§¨¤¥§ª¨Ÿ
eilr aXg ,dndA lk`nl `le mc` lk`nl§©£©¨¨§Ÿ§©£©§¥¨¦©¨¨
eilr oipzFp ,dndA lk`nlE mc` lk`nl§©£©¨¨§©£©§¥¨§¦¨¨
,mivrl eilr aXg .dnda ixnge mc` ixngª§¥¨¨§ª§¥§¥¨¦©¨¨§¥¦
aFf`de `xiQd oFbM ,mivrk `Ed ixd£¥¨¥¦§©¦¨§¨¥

Mishnah Shevi'it, chapter 8

(1) A major rule was laid down

concerning shemittah year produce:

Whatever is designated as food for

humans [must be consumed in its usual

manner, and], may not be made into a

plaster for a person; and certainly, not

for cattle. [This is deduced from the

verse which states: “And the produce

of the Shabbat of the Land, will be

yours to eat,” (Leviticus 25:6) i.e., that

which is food is “yours to eat” and may not be consumed in a different manner.]

However, whatever is not exclusively used for human food, may be used as a

plaster for a person, but not for cattle. [This is deduced from the verse which

states: “And all of its produce may be eaten by your domestic animals and by the

wild animals that are in your Land,” thus, animal fodder may be used only as

food to be “eaten”, but not as a plaster for animals.] Whatever is not usually

designated, specifically, as food either for humans or for cattle [i.e., it can be

used for either]. If he intended [at the time of gathering that] it [be utilized] as

food for both humans and cattle, he has imposed upon it the stringent laws

applying both to human food [in that he may not use it for medicinal purposes]

and [the stringency of] animal food [not to cook vegetables, if they can be eaten

raw]. If his intention was to use it [only] as fuel, then it is considered as wood

[and is not subject to shemittah laws]; examples [of such produce which are not

used for human or animal food, and hence, can be designated as fuel,] are,

``nbeln lecb llk`ln qerll mc` jxcy ,`nbel `ln ,`nbeln yexite dihxe zyeagz

:ezkn iab lr ozepe mip`z e` mihg einbel.`nbeln epnn miyer oi`aizkc(dk `xwie)dzide

`nbelnl `le dlk`l didi mc` lk`nl epiidc mkl cgein `edy dn ,dlk`l mkl ux`d zay

epnn oiyer mc` lk`n epi`y lk jkld ,`nbelnl oia dlk`l oia didi mkl cgein epi`y dn la`

:mc`l `nbeln.dndal `l la` mc`l `nbeln epnn oiyeraizkc(my)digle jzndale

zeyrl `le dndal lek`l didz dndale digl ie`xd xac ,lek`l dz`eaz lk didz jvx`a xy`

:`nbeln dl.mc` ixneg:`nbeln odn oiyer oi`y.dnda ixnege:owlyl xeq`y.d`iqdayr

:e"tqiw f"rlae ,iaxra x"zrv aefi`e ,b"xciv iaxra el oixewy.zipxewef"rlae ,`"yg iaxra

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:zipxETdeadlik`l dpYp ,ziriaW §©§¦§¦¦¦§¨©£¦¨
,lk`l FMxCW xaC lk`l ,dkiqlE dIzWle§¦§¦¨§¦¨¤¡Ÿ¨¨¤©§¤¡Ÿ
,unge oii KEqi `l .KEql FMxCW xaC KEqle§¨¨¨¤©§¨Ÿ¨©¦§Ÿ¤
dnExYA oke .onXd z` `Ed Kq la£̀¨¨¤©¤¤§¥©§¨
dpYpW ,ziriaW ,mdn lw .ipW xUrnaE§©£¥¥¦©¥¤§¦¦¤¦§¨

xPd zwlcdl:b,ziriaW zFxR oixkFn oi` §©§¨©©¥¥§¦¥§¦¦
dCOa `l`le ,oipOa `le ,lwWOa `le , Ÿ©¦¨§Ÿ©¦§¨§Ÿ©¦§¨§Ÿ

i`OW ziA .lwWOA wxi `le ,oipOA mip`z§¥¦©¦§¨¦Ÿ¨¨©¦§¨¥©©

savory, hyssop, or thyme.

(2) Shemittah year produce [such as

grapes and olives] may be used for

food, drink and for anointing [since

they are usually used for all three

purposes]. That which is usually eaten

should be used for food only; that

which is usually used for anointing

purposes is to be used as an

anointment [only]. One may not anoint with wine and vinegar [since this is

considered being used for an inferior purpose], but one may anoint with oil [since

this is its common use]. So, too, is the case with terumah and ma'aser sheni

[which can only be consumed in the proper manner, i.e., eating, drinking and

anointing, and may not be used in an inferior manner]. There is a greater leniency

applied to [oil of] the shemittah year, since it can also be used for kindling a

lamp [whether the oil is pure or defiled, which would be forbidden, in the case

of oil of terumah that is pure. Oil of ma'aser sheni could be burnt only when

pure (see Tosfot Rabbi Akiva Eiger)].

(3) One may not sell shemittah produce by measure, by weight or by number

[thereby encouraging selling in bulk at cheaper prices; also, to differentiate

between it and non-shemittah produce which helps serve as a reminder that this

produce has shemittah sanctity and must be used accordingly]. Nor may figs

[which are ordinarily sold by weight, be sold] by number, or vegetables [which

are ordinarily sold by bunches, be sold] by weight [even though these practices

depart from the regular manner of sale, these changes do not sufficiently

emphasize the sanctity of shemittah-year products; rather, he may only sell them

by estimation]. The School of Shammai say: [He may] not even [sell vegetables]

:`"rixcya.dkiqe dizye dlik`l:dkiqe dizye dlik` mda yiy ixiin mizife miapralek`l

.lek`l ekxcy xacxac lek`l eze` miaiign oi` ,cqtdl `le dlk`l dxez dxn`c ab lr s`

jxc oi`y xac oke ,cea`l jled m` opiyiig `le ,lwlwzpy liyaz oebk ,elk`l mc` ipa jxc oi`y

oiig oicxz lek`l oebk ,oewiz `la `edy zenk elk`l `ed `ae oewiz ici lr `l` elk`l mc` ipa

:el oirney oi` ,oiig oihg qekl e`.ipy xyrna oke dnexza okedizye dlik`l `l` epzip `l

:dkiqe.xpd zwlcdl dpzipyz` da oiwilcn d`nh dnexz la` ,dxedh dnexza ok oi`y dn

aizk ipy xyrnae ,xpd(ek mixac)oia ziriayae ,xral xzen xedha la` ,`nha epnn izxra `le

.xzen xedha oia `nhab.oipna `le lwyna `le dcna `ljezn ,inp i` .lefa exkniy ick

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,mixnF` lNd ziaE .zFCb` `l s` ,mixnF`§¦©Ÿ£ª¥¦¥§¦
`,wEXA FzF` oicbF` ,ziAA cFb`l FMxCW z ¤¤©§¤¡©©¦§¦©

:algd upe iWxMd oFbMc`d ,lrFRl xnF`d §©§¥¦§¥¤¨¨¨¥©¥¥
xYn FxkU ,mFId wxi il hFwlE df xQ` Kl. ¨¦¨¤§¦¨¨©§¨ª¨
on gwl .xEq` FxkU ,mFId wxi FA il hFwl§¦¨¨©§¨¨¨©¦
zFwxi hFwl`WM ,oFiCpEtA xMM mFYgPd©©§¦¨§§§§¤¤§©§
`l ,mzq EPOn gwl .xYn ,Kl `ia` dcÜ¤¨¦¨ª¨¨©¦¤§¨Ÿ
aFg oirxFR oi`W ,ziriaW inCn Fl mNWi§©¥¦§¥§¦¦¤¥§¦

:ziriaW inCnd`le ,xIAl `l ,mipzFp oi` ¦§¥§¦¦¥§¦Ÿ©©¨Ÿ

in bunches [i.e., even when sold by

estimation, they must be sold loose];

but the School of Hillel say: Products

usually tied together in bunches for

home consumption may also be tied

into bunches for the market; for

example: leeks and the milk flower

(see 7:1).

(4) If one says to a worker: Here is an

issar and pick vegetables for me

today, his payment is permitted [the Mishnah is referring to wild vegetables

which are permitted to be picked on shemittah, though one is not permitted to

do business with such produce (see above Mishnah 7:3). Here it is permitted

since the issar may be regarded as a gift, while the work to be done as a favor]:

[However, if he says:] In return [for this issar], pick for me vegetables today;

then his payment is prohibited [i.e., the money is substituted for the produce,

becoming sanctified with shemittah sanctity. Since this is like an express wish to

perform work for him, it is considered doing business with shemittah produce].

If one bought [i.e., took without payment] a loaf from a baker worth a pondion

[and said]: When I have gathered field vegetables, I will bring them to you, this

is permitted [for this is like exchanging gifts, the baker giving his loaf, he, his

vegetables, with no money crossing any hands]. If, however, he bought it from

him without any explanation [i.e., on credit], he may not pay his debt with

shemittah money [and certainly not with shemittah produce], for no debt can be

paid from shemittah monies [nor from the value of shemittah produce].

(5) One may not pay [with shemittah-year produce] a well-digger [for water used

:eda ileflfl iz` `le ziriay zyecw mda ebdpi ,mipy x`ya mixkeny jxck oze` oixken oi`y

.zeceb` `l s`:mipy x`ya mixkeny jxck xekni `ly.alg upe:lirlc oiwxta yxetn

c.xzen exkyziriay inc e`l i`d ,dinc zqtez ziriayc ab lr s`e .ziriay zyecw ea oi`e

:`ed.wxi ea il hewl`ed zexiky oeyl il hewl la` ,wxi eieey il hewl rnync ,`ed xkn oeyl

:xkn oeyl `le.oeicpeta xkk:oeicpet dey xkk wx ,oeicpet jl oz` el xn`y `lhewl`yk

.xzen jl `ia` dcy zewxi:oiievn dcy zewxiy itl ,dfl df iadi mpg zpznc meyngwl

.mzqa epnn:zepga mixken jxck dtwda.ziriay incn el mlyi `l:dxegqk iedcd.xiia

:eyinyz lkl min el witqdl ziriay incn el ozi `l xird ipal min witqne zexea xteg`le

`xephxan dicaer epax
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oNAl.oRQl `le ,xRQl `le ,`Ed ozFp la` ©©¨§Ÿ©©¨§Ÿ©©¨£¨¥
:mPg zpYn ozFp `Ed ,oNklE .zFYWl xIAl©©¨¦§§ª¨¥©§©¦¨

eozF` oivFw oi` ,ziriaW lW mipi`Y§¥¦¤§¦¦¥¦¨
oi` .dAxgA mzF` dvFw la` ,dvwOA©ª§¤£¨¤¨©©§¨¥
.daxrA `Ed KxFC la` ,zBA miapr oikxFC§¦£¨¦©©£¨¥¨£¥¨

mizif oiUFr oi`eWzFM la` ,ahTaE cAA §¥¦¥¦©©©Ÿ¤£¨¥
s` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .dcicFAl qipknE `Ed©§¦©¥¨©¦¦§¥©

:dcicFAl qipknE cAd ziaA `Ed ogFhfoi` ¥§¥©©©§¦§¥¨¥
,dnExY lW onWA ziriaW lW wxi oilXan§©§¦¨¨¤§¦¦§¤¤¤§¨

.lEqt icil EP`iai `lW.xiYn oFrnW iAx ¤Ÿ§¦¤¦¥§©¦¦§©¦

.olal:ze`vgxn mngn.xtql `le:zxetqzd xky.otql `le:dpitqd xky.oleklelklipd

dpzn el ozpy liayay rceiy it lr s`e ,oxky myl `ly mpg zpzn ozil leki oizipzna opipzc

:xky epnn razi `le.dvwena:dvwen iexw mip`z ea uewl cgeind ilk.daxga,axg oeyl oikq

aizkc meyn `nrhe(dk `xwie):mixvead jxck ,xevaz `l jxifp iapr m`e.daixrz` da miyly

:dqird.ahewae:ahew `xwp cad ziaa mizifd lr mipzepy dlecb oa` ey`xae cake lecb ur

.dcicea:daixr oirk ohw cad zia.'ek xne` y"x:y"xk dkldef.leqt icil ep`iai `ly

:elk`i `ly ziriay zexitl mxeb `vnpe ,lkd sxyi ,dnexz ly ony liaya lqtp m`yy"xe

`xephxan dicaer epax

for washing purposes], a bath

attendant [at the public bath], a barber

or a boatman [for use of his boat]; but,

he may give the well-digger [the

produce] to buy with it to drink [since

shemittah produce itself may be

consumed by drinking]. As a gift,

however, he may give it to any of them

[though he knows that they would not

charge him in return].

(6) [The verse states: “You must not

reap that which has grown ... and you must not pick your privately-owned grapes,

[for] it will be a year of rest for the Land.” Yet the following verse states: “And

the produce of the Shabbat of the Land, will be yours to eat.” From this seeming

contradiction it is deduced that one may not reap in the usual manner. Thus]

shemittah figs may not be cut with a fig-knife [in the usual manner], but one may

cut them with an ordinary knife. Grapes may not be trodden in the wine-press,

but they are trodden in the kneading-trough. Olives may not be prepared in an

olive-press or with an olive-crusher, but they may be crushed and brought into a

small olive-press. Rabbi Shimon says: They may even be crushed in the [usual,

large] olive-press, and afterwards, be brought into the smaller press [the

halachah follows Rabbi Shimon].

(7) Shemittah vegetables may not be cooked in oil of terumah lest they become

unfit [if the oil becomes defiled, the vegetables, too, will have to be burnt, thus,

wasting shemittah produce. So too, he limits the amount of time one can eat the

terumah, since it now becomes prohibited after the biur-removal deadline];

Rabbi Shimon permits it [being of the opinion that dedicated things may be
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ixRde .ziriaXA URzp ,oFxg` oFxg`e§©£©£¦§¨©§¦¦§©§¦
:xEq` ,FnvrgzFrwxwe micar migwFl oi` ©§¨¥§¦£¨¦§¦©§¨

,gwl m`e .ziriaW inCn d`nh dndaE§¥¨§¥¨¦§¥§¦¦§¦¨©
oi`ian oi` .oCbpM lk`iiPwzFaf iPwe miaf Ÿ©§¤§¨¥§¦¦¦¥¨¦§¦¥¨

lk`i ,`iad m`e .ziriaW inCn zFclFi iPwe§¦¥§¦§¥§¦¦§¦¥¦Ÿ©
.ziriaW lW onWA milM oikq oi` .oCbpM§¤§¨¥¨¦¥¦§¤¤¤§¦¦

:FCbpM lk`i ,Kq m`ehonWA FkQW xFr §¦¨Ÿ©§¤§¤¨§¤¤
wlCi ,xnF` xfril` iAx ,ziriaW lW. ¤§¦¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥¦¨¥
iptl Exn` .FCbpM lk`i ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦Ÿ©§¤§¨§¦§¥
xFr ,xfril` iAx did xnF` ,`aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨¥¨¨©¦¡¦¤¤
,mdl xn` .wlCi ,ziriaW lW onWa FkQW¤¨§¤¤¤§¦¦¦¨¥¨©¨¤

brought to an unfit state]. The last item

exchanged is always subject to

shemittah law [for example, if one

exchanges shemittah produce for meat,

then exchanges the meat for fish and

then in turn exchanges the fish for oil,

only the oil is subject to shemittah

law], and the [original shemittah]

produce, itself, also remains forbidden

[i.e., retains its shemittah sanctity].

(8) One may not purchase slaves,

property, or non-kosher animals with

money [realized by the sale] of shemittah products; if one has done so he must

[buy and] eat [food, subject to the laws of shemittah] for their equivalent. One

may not bring bird-offerings brought by [a man with] a zav [discharge] or

bird-offerings brought by a [woman who suffered a] zavah [discharge], or

bird-offerings brought by a woman after childbirth, from shemittah money; and

if this has been done, one must [buy and] eat [food subject to the laws of

shemittah] for their equivalent. Vessels may not be anointed with oil [to preserve

them] of shemittah produce [only man may be anointed with shemittah oil]; and

if he did, he must [buy and] eat [food subject to the laws of shemittah] for their

equivalent.

(9) A hide smeared with shemittah oil — Rabbi Eliezer says, [is penalized and]

must be burned; but, the Sages say, that he must [buy and] eat [produce] of

corresponding value. They told Rabbi Akiva that Rabbi Eliezer said: A hide that

has been smeared with shemittah oil must be burned. He said to them: Be silent,

.xizn:y"xk dkld oi`e .leqtd zial miycw `iadl.ziriaya qtzp oexg` oexg`de,cvik

qtzpe xya `vi mibc xyaa gwl .ziriaya oixrazn zexitde xyad ,xya ziriay zexita gwl

oexg` oexg` `vnp .onyde zexitd xral aiige ,onyd qtzpe mibc e`vi ,ony mibca gwl .mibc

aizkcn dl opiwtne ,mlerl xeq` envr ziriay ly ixtde .qtzp(my)ycew dn ,ycew `id laei ik

ziriay s` ,oilegl `veie einc z` qtez ycew dn i` ,dinc z` zqtez ziriay s` ,einc z` qtez

xnel cenlz ,oilegl z`veie dinc zqtez(my):`dz dziieda ,didzg.ocbpk lk`ioze` cbpk

:ziriay zyecwa lk`ie dlik` jxevl mixac elyn dpwi minc.zeaf ipiwe miaf ipiwmixez izy

:zecleide zeafde miafd `iadl oiaiigy dpei ipa ipy e`hiaxy dn mkl xne` `l ewezy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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xfril` iAxX dn mkl xnF` `l .EwFzW§Ÿ©¨¤©¤©¦¡¦¤¤
:FA xnF`iiAx did xnF` ,eiptl Exn` cFre ¥§¨§§¨¨¥¨¨©¦

.xifg xUA lkF`M mizEM zR lkF`d ,xfril¡̀¦¤¤¨¥©¦§¥§©£¦
mkl xnF` `l ,EwFzW ,mdl xn`iAxX dn ¨©¨¤§Ÿ©¨¤©¤©¦

:FA xnF` xfril``iF` oazA dwQdW ugxn ¡¦¤¤¥¤§¨¤ª§¨§¤¤
xYn ,ziriaW lW Wwam`e .DA uFgxl §©¤§¦¦ª¨¦§¨§¦

:uFgxi `l df ixd ,`Ed aXgzn¦§©¥£¥¤Ÿ¦§

for I will not divulge to you [how

lenient was the ruling] which Rabbi

Eliezer actually ruled regarding this.

(10) They also told him that Rabbi

Eliezer said: One who eats bread

[baked] by Kutim [the Kutim were a

nation that converted, but there was

doubt whether their conversion was

sincere], is like one who eats the flesh of a pig [i.e., it is prohibited, but, this

cannot be taken literally since eating non-kosher flesh is a Biblical prohibition

whereas bread from a Kuti is a Rabbinic prohibition]. He said to them: Be silent,

for I will not divulge to you [how lenient was the ruling] which Rabbi Eliezer

actually ruled regarding this.

(11) One may wash in a bath heated with straw or stubble of the shemittah year;

[though, at the outset, one may not heat with straw or stubble of the shemittah

year (see Mishnah 9:7)]. But if he is a respected man [and others may come to

follow his actions], he should not wash in it.

xfril`.ea xne`iax didy el exn`yke ,dkiqa ith lwinc eax xfril` 'xn laiw `aiwr iax

dklde ,ea lwin xfril` 'x did dnk yxtl i`yx epi`y ,ewezy mdl xn` ,wlci xne` xfril`

:minkgki:xifg xya lke`kzecxn zkn `l` dxezd on dwel izek zt lke`d oi`y ,`wec e`l

:opaxcn.ea xne` xfril` 'xy dn:ith ea lwinc`i.`ed aygzn m`e`ed aeyg mc` m`

:envr lr xingdl jixv ,epnn micnl mc` ipay

`xephxan dicaer epax
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